Bamboo Container Homes

www.bamboohouseidia.org
We are a Hyderabad-based social enterprise building sustainable houses and supporting community-based livelihoods.
Outside View

www.bamboohouseindia.org
Bamboo Container Houses
Plans & Prices
Plan 1

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works

Rs. 4,60,000/-
Plan 2

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works

Rs.4,25,000/-
Plan 3

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works

Rs. 4,00,000/-
Plan 4

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.3,75,000/-
Plan 5

Rs.3,50,000/-

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.
Plan 6

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.2,75,000/-
Plan 7

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.3,00,000/-
Plan 8

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs. 3,75,000/-
Plan 13

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.4,50,000/-
Plan 14

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.4,50,000/-
Plan 15

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.3,75,000/-
Plan 16

Rs.1,75,000/-

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.
Plan 17

Cost mentioned includes, electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.2,00,000/-
Plan 18

Cost mentioned includes electrical, flooring & internal sanitary works.

Rs.2,20,000/-
House costs mentioned are approx. Final cost will be calculated at the time of construction as per prevailing raw material prices.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
"life of houses we make is over 20 years with Zero maintenance, all precautions are taken up front to ensure no future issues arise, and just like regular houses one can have fans, lights, AC, washroom, kitchen, geyser, water tank, etc,
1) GST Extra as Applicable.

2) Transport charges from our factory to your site to be borne by customer which can be between Rs.5,000/- to Rs.20,000/- upto 50 Kms radius of Hyderabad.

3) Unloading cost with the help of crane to be borne by customer, which can be around Rs.2,000/-, CRANE for unloading to be arranged by customer at his end.

4) House comes with ready to use bathroom, with sanitary fittings, electricals with light and fan fittings and complete house flooring.
Customer is required to prepare the foundation at his cost with local labour for placing the container. Drawing will be provided by us.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Our Scope</th>
<th>Customer’s Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arranging the vehicle for shipment of the house.</td>
<td>Transportation cost from our factory to customer’s site has to be borne by the customer. Cost depends on the site location and size of the house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>House comes with flooring, electricals, sanitary and facility for overhead water tank.</td>
<td>Customer has to arrange for water, sewage and electrical line connections through his local workmen at his/her cost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arranging the crane and costs from our factory is our responsibility.</td>
<td>Customer has to arrange crane service for unloading the container house at his site – We will not be able to assist– If customer cannot arrange for a crane service , kindly do not order the house from us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Required guidance for construction of foundation will be provided by us.</td>
<td>Cost involved for construction of foundation for container resting has to be arranged by the customer through his local workman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>All materials like doors, windows, plumbing and electrical accessories used are of standard quality.</td>
<td>If customer wishes to get sanitary ware fixed at his end, he can do so with his local labour, the amount will be adjusted accordingly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Payment Terms – 75 % Advance and balance before shipment.</td>
<td>Customer can inspect the house and satisfy fully before shipment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Low Cost Houses